
Regulating Real Estate Sector

last year This Ac1 is caued the Real
Estate (Regulation and Deveiopment)
Act.20l6. It extends to the whole ol
India except the State of Jammu and
Kasbmir It has been implemented in
India with etrect ftom May l. 2017
The object of the Act is to regulate
and promote the Real Estate Sector by
forming Regulatory and Adjudicating
AuthoriEr and thus ensure tEnsparency
and purchaser welfare.

P.ior to the coming of Real Estale
Act, purchasem of re31 estate wcre
being treaied like a consumer within
the meaninr of Ce,nsuner Proteclion
Act to86 or-tt badqhbprion to mole
his application urder civil coult.
Painting all by same brush is always
against ihe law olnaluraljuslice. Thus,
by trcating buycr or prospective buyer
ofrealestate as a consumer within the
meaning of Consumer Protection Act
only brought hardship ior them to gct
juslice or resolve thei issue speedily
and appropriately.

Rf,RA - an Overview

The real esate sector compdses
four sub sectors - Housing, Retail,
Hospitality, and Commercial.
The srowth of this sector is well
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complemented by the growih of the
corporate environment and the demand
for omce spacc as well as urban and
seni-urban accommodations.

The Government has a vision of
Housing for Al1 by 2022. lmprovement
in economic conditions has the
poteniial to dri\re denand lbr rcal
estate, as housing continues to be a

favourcd investment asset among
lndian households. Overall urban
housing demand in hdia is expected
to grow by nea.ly l5 million units
by the end of2019. As per Cushman
Wakefield report the top eight cities
will coniribute 3.4 million units to
this overall demand. Within the rop
eight citics, Delhi NCR will chip
in with a quarter ol the share of Ge
top eight c.iti? 872.000 units in
absolute t<ms. This will sprcad acr"ss
NCT, Gurgaon, Noida, Ghaziabad
md Faridabad. Within the top eighi
cities, the Middle lncome &oup (MlG)
will be the primary demand driver
accounling fbr a 41 pcr cent or 1.4
million units in absolute terms by the
end of20l9. Close on the heels ofthe
MIG calegory will be the LIG category
which will contdbute 1 .3 million xnits
in the top eight cities during the same
period.

Real estate is a critical sector
for India's economy due to its large
potenlial for employment generation,

bil seeking to regulate the
real estate sector, bring
in transparency and help
protect consumer intercsts
was passed by Parliament

RERA is an effort by
legislaturc lo regalate
the unrcgalaled bat

itnpo ant Real Estate
Sector of India which
nol orrly contibutes

significantly
GbP'Nr

jobs a millions ofpeople.
REtul will help to bing

more trfrnspfrrenq)
and accounlabiliE on
the parl of Real Estate
companies and ensure

safe4t of p urchas er of real
estate from any fiauds or

misrepresenlations
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account in a scheduled bank wirhi'
A Dcriod of 15 ilays to cover the

construction costot t}e project for

timely completioD ofthe Project'

, It seeks to establish fast track

drsDute resolution me!hanisms
ti'r settlement of disputes through

adj dicattug otrcers ald Appellate

Tribunal.

- The bill bars civil courts from

taking uP matters defined in it'
However. consumer courts are

allowed to hear real estate matters'

There are 644 consumcl courts 1rl

the countrv' The more avenues

tor erievance redress'l $ould
mean lower litigation costs for the

> Promoters are barred fiom changrng

ptans and desrgn wirhout consent

.f )/l buvers of the Proiect'

> lf the Promoter does not register

his prope(Y, he will have to PaY

uo to 10 Per (ent of the Prolect

u;st as penalty. lfbe dodges order

*c,,e.t bv the RERA (Real Eshte

Resulat;Y Authoriir' he laces

imDrison-rnent forup to three yeau'

ani/or an additional6ne of10 Per

cent of the estimaGd cost of the

Drolect. tn cast the builderviolates

;nv other Dro!tsi,'n of the act' be

w1'll have to Pa] uP to 5 Per cent

.lrhe esnmaie cost of the Projecr'

The fine for the agents is Rs

10.000 Der day dunng tbe Period
of !iolaiion of provrsions lt also

includes one vearjailterm for r€al

eslate agents and buyers if they

v,^l,re the orders ofthe apPellate

tribunals-

. The Dermission to aPProach

consumer courts is a major relief

for the buyers as there are 644

cotrsumer courts in the country'

It will offer more avenues for
grievance rcdressal on lower costs

for the buyers.

- Another key feature of rhe bill

is the Proposal to charge €qual

rire of inter€st for Promorers atrd

buvers in case ofdefaukor delaYs'

ft; provrsion was €arlier dlted in

favour ofthe builders'
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> The Bill has made it mandatory

to set uD an allottees associarion

within thre€ motrths ot the

allotment of major units/p'operlies

so that the residents can manage

common facilities like alibrarv and

a common hatl. Also, if the buyer

finds any structural deficiency
iu the Property then he/she can

contact the developer for a11eG

sales serv;ce within one Year of

with the imPlementatiou of the

Bill lbe properry buvers will be able

t .h€ck details about a project onhne'

Thev can atso monrtor Progress of
co;tmctioo and lodge a complaint if
it is not completed on schedule' The

Rill facilirat€s sening up real estate

resulators at the siate level' OnlY

D;iects register€d with the regulator

.,. r," sold. both residential 'nd
commercial. Howeler. the tratemitv

ofd€v€lopers say that projects can be

complebed on time onlv if the entrre

svstem. including civic departments

tiat grve approvals and burld basic

infrastructure around a prolecl' are

maile equallY accountable'

To conclude, most experts believe

that the bill will bring in much-

needed transpar€ncv in th€ sector'This

will helD increase tund frow ioto *'e

nroiects. The 23 starcs that hale so far

;Jfied the nnes inc lude Uttar Pradeshi

Guiaratr Odisha; Andhra Pradesb:

M;harashtrai MadhyaP'adesb: Bihff;

Chhattisearh; Rajasthanl Uttaralhandi

nqsam:lharkhandr Puniabi Tamil

Nadu: Kamataka; NCT of Delhi (bY

vtolUo): enaaman and Nicobar

t slandsi Chandisarh; Dadra and Nagar

Havelir Daman and Diu; LakshadweeP'

Puducherry and Haryana'

RERA is an efort bY legislature to

resulate the unregulated but important

R;al Estate Seclor of India uhich

not onlv contributes significantly to

rndia's'GDP but also Provides jobs

ro millions of PeoPIe RERA will
helo to bring more tanspareucy and

accountaSilitY on the Part of R€al

Esrate comFflies and ensure sa1ery or

purchaser of real estar fiom any lizuds

or misreEesenbnons.

Moreover, huge tunds are needed

from rhe Private sector to invest

in Government Mission -Housrng
for AIL bv 2022. The Real Estate

iector is struegting to get funds for

nroiects as compaoies are slraddled

witir huee debs This is a step rn the

risht di;ction. II will go in falour ot

co-nsumers as well as developea who

.l..lean business. Even taking aclue

{r.m markets a round the world such as

a K and A ustrr lra, thev attract huge FDI

in housina as there ts transparency rn

rhe secbrlThe real estate industry has

also welcomed tbeBill. However' thev

feel that the government au$orrtres

sanciionmg the projecls are not made

6art of this law and hence rt may

lelay the approval process' Finallv'

$e real estate sector will wfiess me

beginnings of a fresh uptrcnd' driven

by impro!ing consumer s€ot'menr rn

anticrDation of higher transparencv

and eiTiciencv, renewed confidence

in the economy, and lower home loan
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